
  

  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Sandwick Early Years Department 

 Home Learning.  Week 3, Term 3, 2020 

Story: The same but 
different too  
Read by Zsannet 

Please click on the link below to 
watch Zsanett read to you the 
story Same but different too by 
Karl Newson and Kate Hindley 

https://youtu.be/kuY22m1X-90 

 

Rhyme:  Jack + Jill 

Can you practise this song together?  Do you 
know it?  What is a pail?  What do they mean 
by crown?  Why is the language a bit different? 
Listen to the rhyme here Jack + Jill 

PE suggestion – obstacle course.  
Do you have items at home that 
you can balance/climb/jump on or 
over?  Why not create an obstacle 
course and play as a family? 

 

 

Numeracy 
 As a family you could 

draw snakes and if you 
have stickers otherwise 
just colour to make 
different patterns 

 
 Teach them their phone 

number ‘just incase’. 
Bubble writing and 
stickers, a song any 
way you can. 
 

 
Colours - Focus on a  

different colour a week: this week is yellow 

Have a hunt in house and see what different things you 
can find that are yellow.  How many things can you 
draw with a yellow crayon/pen? Can you find yellow 
things outside too? What does the colour yellow make 
you think of?  

This week we are suggesting a focus on the 

Think about how you can make 

learning fun together and make memories 
together during this time. 

Ways to promote HWB: 

• Spend time together as a family: 
do a jigsaw, watch a movie, look 
at photos 

• Do things on your own: look at 
books, do a craft like drawing, 
playdoh 

• Learn to become independent 
and make toast yourself 
(supervised)  

These are just ideas you can suggest to 
your child and see where they take it.  
Have fun, share what you do on 
Learning Journals in the ‘parent 
contributions’ section.   

Take care and be safe    EYD Team  

Literacy 

 Look in your kitchen cupboards 
and see what letters you can 
spot + maybe even write it. Can 
you name some of the food? 

 With your families help can 
you find the letters in your 
name from magazines or 
newspaper and cut them out?  
Stick them down to make your 
name?  You could do family 
members names too? 

https://youtu.be/kuY22m1X-90
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYojUSFfuMg

